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and Hn'.ng.

Mr. Charlie Nunn went to Rocky
Mount last night.

Mr. K. H. K. F. IViry went to Tren-
ton this morning.

Mr. Kills Ooldstfln returned this
morning from Raleigh.

Mrs. W. P. S.'.'y- - and Miss Lillle
Rri'ssoii perit the day at LaGrangc

Mr. Kli g r wejt to (JohNU
lu-.- t ni.bt uod returned this inorniie.'.
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H There remains but lit-- M

H
8 tie more than a week

before the

January M

Clearance I

Sale M

M

H
Will be a thing of the past.

SM You still have time to supply
M your needs for all winter H
M goods at pretty much your 5

M

own price, t
H Blankets,
M Comforts,

Dress
Flannels,

Goods, !
M Cloaks
M M

g and
M Furs
5.all to be sold and quick. We

must have the room.
8

5 KINSTON. N. O., g

We
successfully
compete
with
other
Reliable Houses
in
Quality
and price.

SUMRELL & MgCOY

. 106-1- 0 W. GORDON ST.

Phone 6. KINSTON, N. C.

R9UST 1
All

Ladies'
and Ghilflrep's

Wraps
will be sold ;

regardless
of

profit.

An extraordinary chance to

get a good Wrap cheap.

CK 1

100 SOUTH QUEEN ST.
Phone 11

, J'rom JRtad to foot
"

On ZPrtce Onty J&

The Reduction Sale

is thinning out the remain-

der of our stock of Suits
antJ Overcoats and every
person should come in

at once and see, if they
do not purchase, what

we can sell them a good

Suit or Overcoat for

c Qw'neriy,
Jfftnston, 7f. C.

W2 S. Queen St.
HTHUR HARRELL. Mnag

THE BEST a bank can offer
a ePs'tor is ab- -T U IMPlHlJNlJ snliite saforv fnr-

his money and the certainty that
he can get it quickly when he
wants it.

THE BANK OF KINSTON
offers both. It is attested by the
act that since organization it has

made over two thousand loans,
amounting to nearly one and a half
million dollars without a single
dollar's loss thereon. This should
commend it to all who have money
to deposit as an absolutely safe
place for their funds.

WA HOO,
The Great Blood and Xerre Tonic. '

or thirty days only we are
offering you afi.oo bottle of this
Celebrated WA HOO Kidney and

Bladder Cure and Nerve Tonic, for

Only 25 Cents
This is a bona fide offer 'and

made just to introduce this
Remedy.

We are sole agents. ;

- '.:

J. E. HOOD.
fTTTfTTTTTf TTTTtTTTVTtTTTt

I The Ntw Year.
Th old yoar'a gone
And t e time in on

For new yoar'a h use arranging,
You'll alwaya fiud

. Us up to the timi . ;

In th- - styles that areeverchanging.
In tabourettns - ; .

" And'china sets,
We have them raiv aud many.

Ot table spreid,
All kinds of beds,

With prices, wU, most any.
Bargains too,

' Wa haT for on,
In chairs oak and willow. ?

More than thvee
Tou'U find when pleased

To call on .

QU1NN & rilLLER

MONEY
( Invest your money

Weekly or Monthly

in Real Estate. I can

i. tellyouhow to become

INDEPENDENT
Call and see me. If --

you need money and

want to sell, see me.

Land bought and sold

jj.ncDiniEL,

Good Rutter at J. R. Gumming' at
2Tjc a pa imd.

. t w ill pay you to buy your hoe
at J. R. Cummings'.

Sam-- : For Saf.k Hall" Safe,
v k'hs " pounds. Good as new
l. ed at po.itc nH'.t' Mus. A i A HtlfTKR,

Arid Iron Mineral (Matures ow.
Keiiu (iv.) T KM I'LK-- ASTON DKUOt'O.

Agents

Foil Sai.k. Good farm or dray
u e. Also Truck used two months.

V. A. HoHBITT,

J. H. '"'P nil)', ' is the onlv man in
Kinston that si lis Douglass Shoes
Try a pair.

Foil Sai.k. Registered Guernsey
Bull in good condition, for sale at a
bargain. J. F. Pakhott

Fresh Corned Hams, Sides. Shoulders,
Backbones, Spare Ribs, Tenderloins
in fact the whole hog cornid, at J. B.
( 'ummings'.

Ntkaykd. -- Saturday, Jan. li, one
male Stock Hog. about 100 lbs.: white
black spots. Last seen near railroad
bridge. C. W. Pruxjen

Ylm T. PARROTT, Ph. G., M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'KGEON.
KINSTON, N c.

Office Houkh: 9 to 10 n. m. and 8 to
J) p in.

Telephone call: Bonne 24. Ufflce 78.

For Ten Days Only

we will sell all the copy-

righted books in our stock
that have been selling at
$1.50 for

$1.12 PER VOLUME
This offer embraces all the
latest and choicest stand-

ard fiction and is a great
opportunity for book lovers

SgyNo books charged at tnefe prices."!

Kinston Coin and Book Exchange,

THOS. S. GRADY, Mf'r.
118 S. Queen St. KINSTON, N. C,

GARNET
Birttstote ftr Juurr.

By her who in this month b bora

No genu save Garnet should be worn.

They will insure her constancy.

True friendship, and fidelity.

DENMARK,
THE JEWELER.

A s

Supply
of

MulforcTs
Diphtheria

Antitoxic
Serum

AT

TEMPLEMARSTONS
J)RUG CO- -

ttnwwwmuwwimt
OPERA HOUSE
Monday Evening, Jan. 26 i

TREAT OF THE SEASON

BROADHURST'S

COMEDY 4 i

WHAT SSI 5

HAFrEIIED :

TO

By GEORGE H. BR01DHDBST,

author of "Why Smith Left Home"
"The House That Jack Built" ,

The Wrong Mr. Wright."

Fell Complement of Cap&Us Ftrcnen

ESOMKURSrS OuN COOT
Prices: 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

SEATS NOW ON SALE. "

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally Om Wtwtk, by Curler, . . I O

One Month a5o
Throe Muntb 91. OO

Twrlve Month Hl.tMt

A4verllnr an Application.

L J. MBWBORNE. Mahaoir
U. W. FORLAW, ... Citv Editor.

Friday Kvkninu. .Jan. 23, I'M.

Nr w Advrflwmenli.
Mark MKwmmx. Miltmoiv Wheat

Hearts.

Cotton m(1 i.i ulif tliinif with the
farmer now, tin1 price, .JO cents a
bushel, !n lining a lot of It to town.

Mr. .1. W. Willis, .Jr.. of Moivhead
City, proprietor of the Willis Dyspep-
sia Cuiv, is in tiii! city today adver-
tising his remedy.

The prieeof tobacjo in showing soiiu
better hlrenth now, and carts
laden with the golden weed cm he seen
coming in a little thicker than for
some time.

The Anti-Sal- c on League will have
an important meeting at 7::ii. Kver.v-bod- y

is invited to the meeting and tl e
members are especially requested to
be present, an business of important1"
will come before the league at the meet-- j
Ing.

Mr. Loui Hrhatz, who had been
visiting relative and friends here for
sometime, left last night for New York
where he will take passage for Uer
many. Mr. Schatz will go to Cot.
stance, Germany and enter Into busi
ness with his brother at that lace.

Miss Sallie Webb, who has been
nursing George Suggs, left last night
for her home at Kiclimontt, Va,, in
response to a telegram stating that her
mother and sist"r were critically ill
.Mrs. Murrai win lane ner place as
nurse for Mr. Huggs, wht se condition
la much improved.

A horse became frightened thismorn- -

ing in front of Mark Mewborne's store,
and the colored woman in the buggy
became excited and pulled on one reir.,
causing the horse to go round in
circle. An accident or runaway seemed
imminent when her husband, who came
up, told her to stop pulling on the
rein, which she did. and the horse
stopped.

Bob Faison, colored, was before the
mayor yesterday for having a elisor
deriy house at his barber shop on
North street. The case was continued
until today (or further evidence, which
satisfied his honor of Faison's guilt
Judgment suspended on payment of
costs. Hattie Johnson, colored, was
also before the mayor today for curs
ing another woman and was fined one
dollar and cost.

The Iloxbury, Va., correspondent of
the Richmond Leader has the follow
ing concerning one of Kinston for
mer lair young ladies! "Miss Blanc e
Parrott, the beautiful young lady
operator, who lias been appointed as
agent by the Chesapeake and Ohio
Company for this place, took charge
of the office Thursday. The appoint
ment of Miss Parrott gives entire sat--

" isfaction to tlie many patrons of the
office." Miss Parrott is a daughter of

. Mr. H. C. Parrott, whose home was
formerly at Kinston, and is well known
here.,

A colored boy went to jail yesteVday
to give one of his friends, who was
locnod up, a piece of tobacco. A big
dog that stayed in the jail yard as a
.watch dog discovered him and recog-
nizing by canine instinct that the boy
wasn't "one of them." made at him
and the efforts made by the boy to get
out of the way were both ludL-rou- s

and exciting. He finally got away,
though, or at least part of him did,
but there was every evidence on the
boy's face that he had "been some-
where," for the scars were quit8 num-
erous.

A young man of this city was pass-
ing the lock-u- p a few nijjhti ago and
in the lock-u- p was a man who had been
put income time before, in a thoroughly
In toxicated condition buljwho bad some
what sobered up. The man behind the
bars called to the young man to come
to his relief, that is, get him out of
the lock-u- p. The young man, who was
something of a wag, asked the man
what he wanted him to do, and the 2
prisoner told him to go get a police-
man to turn him out. The young man
replied that he would do anything in
the world for him, but that he, the
prisoner, would have to swear that he
would remain in the place until he
came back, that he didn't want to have
the trouble for nothing. The prisoner
aaw that he was up against a joker
and ceased to plead.
' The Dixon-Ma- y, Parham & Co., case
was concluded last night when the jury
returned a verdict for the defendants.
In this case Mr. Dixon sued May,
Parham & Co., for his part of the
difference between the amount of to--:
bacco that they settled with him for
and the actual amount as determined
by weighing at a later date. Mr.
Dixon was a partner in the warehouse
business of May, Parham & Co., of
which Mr. May was keeper of the stock
book, and said that when he (Dixon)
withdrew from the firm that the esti-
mate of the piles of tobacco was based
on the entries in ths stock book. Mr.
Dixon charged the defendant with de-
ceiving him as to the real amount,
and being so deceived he agreed to
take a lesser sum than he would have fill
taken had he not been so de-
ceived. The defendants denied ' the
allegations and said they were unusual-
ly crowded with business that fall and
did not know really what stock they
had, that they were deceived themselves
in the amount. The jury found for
the defendants and plaintiff appealed.
The case has been a well fought one,
a strong array of legal talent being
engaged on either side. The trial has
occupied the court sinceMondaymorn-in- g

until late last night when a ver-
dict was reached.

Mother, if baby has a cough or cold,
Anway's Cough Syrup will cure him
and give all hands a good night's sleep.
It is safe to give babies and no home
i safe without a bottle on hand.
Thousands use it; every mother who
? as used it will testify to Its merits. 25
. nts, at J. E. nood's.

O.i papers for sale at The Free
,s o.iiee; 20 cents pir hundred.

we offer

your choice

of

any

NECKTIE

in the

house

AT

38c Each.

We Sell

MILLINERY
Cheap.

MISS MECHAM& CO

KINSTON, N. C.

BILTMORE

WheatHearts
The Heait of Wheat

scientifically. prepar-- ,
ed, retaining only the

nutrative elements, '

appetizing, easily di-

gested and nutritious

A Bountiful Breakfast,

A Satisfying Supper

QUICKLY PREPARED.

Mark Mewborn,
Thb Grocer

Phone Ko. 145.

SUDDEN CHANGES

of temperature have killed people,

and that's why vour stove is im

portant.

.Cole's

ORIGIHAL

Hot

Dlnnf

i Stoves

Keep the temperature even

The house is always the same,

day and night. Thi3 ia 1 e--

cause they burn all the fuel

and radiate all the heat. The

Fire is Never Out.

II. E. lOSELEY,
r-- 1 I' ''

Collin s 0'd Stat d, KINSTON, N. C.

Mrs. A. S. Wooten went to Li --

( ran .re last ni'.'l.l anil returned llii
morning.

M- -. W. W. Clin k, who ha-- ' been iit- -

t "filing court here. retu.Ti to his
home, at Newliern. this nioeniii".

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Walston, of
Snow Hill, who had been visitip-jthei-

mother, Mrs. W. (j. Harper, returned
home this morning.

What HnpiM'tieil to .lone.
Relative to the comedy "What Hap-jere- d

to Jones", ap)euring Monday
evening, Jan. '2K at lhoKra hous' ,

for one evening only, the Asheville
Citi.en says:

Manager Whitlock of the Grand
ojM'ra house had a tit-u- t in store for
theater-goer- s when he booked "What
Happened to Junes" among the sea-
son's attractions. This successful
faive, by far the best that has been
at the Grand this year, held the loards
yesterday afternoon and will le relat
ed bv reoue.it this evening.

At both matinee and evening there
were large and fashionable audiences
and the indications are that there will
be another big house this evening.
The cast is an exceptionally strongone.
There are no weak features anywhere
in it, and It is one continuous laugh
from start to finish.

Among the cast is Mr. Roy Temple-ton- ,
and old Binghamite. Mr. Tem-pleto- n

was entertained bv a number of
his old school friends last evening at
the Asheville club.

This mirth provoking comedy is fo
one night only.

Milk Supply and Dipt her la.
Mr. Editor: In reply to the article

apiearing in Wednesday's issue of The
r ree t'ress under head of The Uiph
theria Question, " in reference to the
milk supply, I wish to stat9 that in
all .cases where I furnish milk to
houses in which diphtheria, or any
other contagious disease exists, the
customer is required to plac3 some
vessel outside of the house into which
the milk is poured. Or, if bottles are
left, they remain there until the house
is fumigated and the bottles thoroughly
sterilized before using again. To use
every precaution, all bottles on hand
are washed daily in boiling water.
which is an absolutely reliable germi
cide. 1. M. TULL.

THENTOX ITEMS.

Jan. 23rd, 1903.
Miss Dora Taylor visited at Dover

last week.
Miss Rena Haywood Is visiting rela

tives at Raleigh.
Misses Lossle Moore and Ora Wll

Hams, of Kinston, are the guests of
Mrs. W. H. Hammond.

Mr. W. J. Richardson represented
Zion lodge.No. 81, at the Grand Lodge
or Masons, neia at uaieign.

Misses Elmo Rowe and Sadie Mc-

Lacklin, of Newbern, who have been
visiting at Mr. S. Barker's, returned
home Tuesday.

Sheriff Taylor, who left lastweekfor
Norfolk, returned yesterday with a
fine lot of horses and mules for his
livery business.

Mrs. Jennie Harrison who has been
visiting in Onslow, stopped at Mr. W

ivinseys Wednesday nlgnt on her
way home, at Newbern.

There were three persons before
Mayor Parker last Monday morning
for being drunk on the sidewalk.
They were each fined $5 and cost.

Prof. W. H. Hammond, who has
been teaching at the old town building,
has recently purchased the academy
and grounds belonging to Prof. W. H.
Rhodes, and will move his school next
Monday.

Messrs. Tom Windley and Webster
Mallard have received notice from the
nostoflice department that they stood
first on examination for carriers of
rural free delivery routes, Nos. 1 and

respectively.
Several of the voung men of Tren-

ton met at Cable's gallery to organize
the Trenton cornet band. About one
hundred dollars was subscribed by
those present. Others have said they
would subscribe. The outlook is very
promising.

irOOKEKTO N ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Dixon visited
friends in Snow Hill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lawrence, of Foun-
tain Hill, visited at Mr. J. R. Pat-
rick's Sunday.

Miss Mattie Edwards went to Dixon-vill- e
Friday, to visit friends and re-

timed Sunday.
Miss Ola Patrick, of Snow Hill,

came Sunday to spend some time with
her sister, Mrs. D. H. Dixon.

Mr. George Wood, of Dunn, came
Monday to visit at Dr. G. C. Ed-
wards', and returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McF. Cameron, of
Kinston, came Monday to visit friends
here and returned home Thursday.

Dr. H. D. Harper, of Kinston, will
his regular appointment in the

Crlstian church here Sunday morning.
Mrs. F. E. Patrick, who has been

visiting at Mr. J. R, Patrick's, re-
turned to her home in Kinston Satur-
day. , - '.;

Mrs. P. L. Herman and Mrs. Estelle
Moore, of Dunn, left - for their home
Tuesday after spending several days
with Mrs. G. C. Edwards. -

KINSTON rBOUUCK MABKET. ,
Thn. Price. Are Paid by I)rler. aad

' Will be Corrected lfeUy. ;
bushel... ...i.i,. 60

Meal, bushel..,...,.,..,., 70
Chickens, pair ...... ..... . ; . . .35 to 50

iEggs.acHten... 15
Sweet Potatoes. . 60
Ducks, pair , 50
Guineas, pair 50
Hams, L....... 121
Bacon, S 10
Fresh Pork, 8
Peanuts, bushel... 73 No. i i2 South Queen St.


